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- Irannpcara that the gift of half

the important Federal offices to thj
Ohio politicians, will not convert the

. Pepnblirans of that State to hearty

endorsement of the President's Soutb- -

era policy. General Boynton of the

Cincinnati Gazdfe, a present resi- -

A, nitt tVaaljinirton. lattlr made a
brief visit to Ohio, and on his retarn
went straightway to the White House

and informed members of the Presi

dent's family that he was completely
" astonished to Snd soch an overwhel-

ming opposition to the President's
Southern policy among Ohio Repub-

licans. He reported that if an elec-

tion was to be held the

Eepublicans wonld not carry a single

county in that State.

Mr. Redfieu), the correspondent

of the Cincinnati Commercial is now

in South Carolina. lie says that to

all intents and purposes tne Repnbli- -

can party in South Coralina is dead.

It can do nothing, and can elect no- -

body. As to the spirit of the whites
- Mr. RedSeld writes : "There is a

wide spread and almost frenzied de-

termination upon the part of the
whites never to allow the Republi-

can party to came to power again,
and they nerer will. By superior

intelligence and resources they will

giadaally but efftsctaally crush it out
Tbey hare had enough of it, and
will go to war before tbey will allow

it to come to power again.

The New York Timet sent special

correspondents to the different So utb-er- n

States to inquire as to the condi-

tion of things following the inagura-tio- n

of the President's Southern oli-e-

The reports are not favorable,

and tie Time summarizes results:
"Nowhere have our correspondents
indicated a break, or the sign of a

break, in the Democratic ranks in any
Southern State, as a result of the

President's kindly efforts. The
Whig dead 6lumber unconscious of

the prayers for their resurrection.
The South wants no new leaders, and
will have none of them. It will not
make terms with the most generous

republicans, however important the

propitiatory sacrifices."

Tue combination between the
manufacturers of sewing machines
no: to sell below certain rates, will
now hare to come to an end, because
of the expiration last week of the
last remaining patent covering
devices of which the inventors htd a

' legal monopoly. Hereafter any one
can engage in the manufacture of
those indispensable household arti-

cles, and as prices can no longer be
maintained by combination between
three or four great manufacturing
companies, prices must come down
largely and speedily.

The expiration of those patents is
a universal benefaction, and soon the
retail prices of these articles will

place them within the reach of all
except the very poor.

- The President is not shaken in his
belief that hi3 Southern policy will
eventuate in the complete success
of the Republican party. In fact he
takes the rosiest views of it, if his
alleged declarations made to the
proprietor of the Cleveland Leader
be true. It is telegraphed from
Washington, that Mr. Cowles of the
Leader, in a late interview with the
President told him that the dissatis-

faction among the Ohio Republicans
at the Southern policy is so great
as to probably result ic the State
being lost to the Republicans, in
October next, by the Republicans
refusing to vote. The President

t
evinced no surprise at this, bnt said
that although a temporary defeat
might be encountered at the polls, in

the end the party would be stronger
than ever. The politics of the country
are in a diseased condition, and re-

quire severe treatment to be made
healthy again, not unlike the treat-

ment extended by surgeons to
persons who have diseased limbs.

The course taken by the surgeon
is severe, but it is the only course left
to save the life of the patient

The President said he entertained
no doubt of the success of his policy,
which will destroy the color line in
politics, and bring the best men in
both parties to the front. He expect- -

ed the Republicans would certainly
carry North Carolina and Tennessee
at the next election, and already the
Democratic party in South Carolina
is showing signs of breaking op.
.He expected that Hampton would pur
sue each a conrse that two years hence
the Republicans will be glad to nomi
nate him as their candidate for Gov-

ernor. The President said be also
believed that the Republicans would
carry Louisiana at the next election,
and that the Democratic party in
that State would not be able to bold
together. These he said wonld be
the fruits of the Southern policy
which just now is not acceptable to
all Republicans."

Of course the President has sources
of knowledge which cannot be reach
ed by others, and we hope that his
roey views may be realized, but the
way South Caroliua has stood by
Cutler, the leader of the Hamburg
massacre, the bam ilia lion of the mem-

bers of the Mackey Legislature were
made to endure, by those who had
stuck to Hampton from the start,
the whipping of the colored preacher
in Georgia, the election of a "con-
servative" U. S. Senator fa Louis-
iana, and the assassination of half a
dozen Republicans in Mississippi,
are not promising omens for the sue- -

, ess of Republicanism in tbe South,
cor do they indicate much sympathy
with the administration. Still, things
mar Uke a tern after we are
thoroughly defeated, but wo would
much prefer the policy of holding

: our owe while we have it, to tbe
9 oottly process of wringing victory
"Jrom defeat '

A "rojtcTLiATOEY" preacher, one

lie. Walker Lewis, io delivering an

oration at Macon, tia., on the Con
federate Memorial 1T. thus ad
ng J ila hearers: "Stand, then,

to your principles, and gire the pres
ent hjpocriiical Administration the
tribute of Tour immeasurable loath
ing. Its head. If not himself a thief,
is knowingly the receiver of stolen

goods, and neither previous worth

nor subsequent conservatism can coo- -

done the injustice of his in-

famous inauguration, or cover the

shameless degradation of wearing the

stolen honors of another. Fake to

his own party, false to tbe stopend

ous villains that gagged States in his

behalf, false to the black commission

and its perjured Judge, all that he

does with seeming decency is only

tbe bid of a hypocrite for the treach-

ery of others."

Dispatches from Salt Lake ex-

hibit a very threatening condition of

affairs. Brigham Yonng is talking

"blood;" the Nanvoo Legion are

drilling in meetinghouses, barns,

and corrals; the Gentiles are fleeing

from the wrath to come ; and breech- -

loading rifles are reaching the saints

in large quantities. Perhaps a little

campaign against tbe gentlemen

would not be unpopular. It might

relieve tbe Administration of other

matters, if we were to resurrect that
plank of tbe first Republican platform
concerning those "two relics of bar-

barism, slavery and polygamy." If
we have a little cooled on the slavery

we might make it op by going in

strong on the polygamy.
But in this connection we may

remark that, with trouble brewing
with Mexico, with a war with tbe
Mormons on hand, and with revenue
officers being murdered in the South,
it may prove embarrassing that we
are neither able to pay enr soldiers
nor provide supplies for tbe army.

If some frugal citizen should go
to his Post Office next month and
ask for a blank to Gil out an applica-

tion for a money order, and should
be told that there were none, he may
lay the blame on tbe Democratic
House of the Forty-fourt- h Congress.
It is necessary that blanks for postal
orders, registered letters. Postmast-
ers' reports, Ac, should be printed.
The Post Office Department asked
for $135,000 to pay for this expense.
The Honee at this time was run in
the interest of "Tilden and Reform,"
so tnis modest estimate was cnt
down to $105,000, the odd $30,000
going to swell the other cheese-paring- s

of the seven-by-nin- e statesmen
who then held sway in tbe House.
Remonstrance was made in rain, and
the money appropriated is nearly all
nsed np before tbe fiscal year is out
Tbe laws forbidding departments to
incur liabilities outside of legal ap-

propriations are very strict Accord-

ingly, if the Post Offices must do
without blanks, the frugal citizen
must bear tbe inconvenience.

. Tiie regular correspondent of tbe
New York Times, now in tbe South
ern States, fills a couple of interest
ing columns, in Monday's issue, in

showing tbe utter folly of the idea
that tbe President's policy is going
to result in any division of the Dem
ocratic party in tbe Sooth. He de
votes himself to tbe case of Georgia

points out that the color question
has long been buried there, that
neither "carpet baggers" nor negroes
have had any voice in that State for

years, that the Democratic majority
is some twenty thousand strong, and
that there, if aoy where, the promised
division could be expected. They do
divide, he says, on local questions.
tbe Hill and Gordon factions fighting
each other sharply ; but on National
issues, in hatred of tbe Republican
party, in denunciation of tbe " fraud
ulent President," tbey are as solid as
ever, and will bo continue. He adds:

And even while tbese matters are
being disenssed, and "the new recon
struction policy" debated, eleven ne
groes were niarcned in cbains,
through the streets of Athens, and
sent to the Penitentiary kr terms of
from two to twenty years, for, as tbe
local paper puts it, "participating in
tbe recent Oglethorpe difficulty."
Tbe trouble referred to amounted to
just tnis: A crowd or black men
assembled to sympathize with one of
their number who had been persua
ded by a party of Democratic street
loafers that he was being nojustly
prevented from occupying tbe posi
tion of Postmaster, to which as they
stated, the President had appointed
him. When tbe negroes had so as.
aembled, as a matter of course, tbe
whites b?an to fear for their lives
tb' y always do on such occasions
and a party of their yonng men sal-

lied raliantly forth to disperse "tbe
rioters.' Tbe story is, though it has
not been proved, that one of the ne-

groes fired a ahot-gn- a at tbe advan-
cing party, and wounded a white man.
Alter wis, as usual, tne negroes
ran away, and, again, as usual, tbe
whites fired on them. Two are
known to have been killed, several
were wonnded, and subsequently a
number of tbem were terribly beaten.
"For participating in this dif-

ficulty" five negroes were sent to
prison for ten years. And what be--

caiM of tbe white participants?
some inaooect reader may ask. I
can only reply into tia words of the
local chronicler ; "The tba&as o tbe
entire community are doe to tbe
brave geatietsea who thus nobly de
fended their homes a&4 firesides."

In this conooection he adds that
the aforesaid "brave ceatlemen
were mostly illicit wlUkf distillers.

London, May 12. It is plain that
the time of action on tbe Danube is
close at hand. Tbe Russians evi-
dently intend to open fire on tbe
Turkish positions along the whole
line, and under cover of an over-wfcelmi-

artillery fire attempt to
cross tbe rive at several points sim-
ultaneously. Ills believed the bat-
teries will cpen .';

TBI BCW-TAB- K LCTTEB.

New York, May 11, is:c.
tue servant qcestios.

Tbe question of servants ia what
is now agitatiLg the mind of the
New York matron. In the olden
lime tl.e intelligent farm-hous- e people
of New England and the State of
New York furnished "Liretl girla" for
the city, but that is all gone. The
factories, stores, telegraphy, book-

keeping, and kindred arts which are
now almost the exclusive nroiterty of
women, rives this class employ
ment, and New York families have
bad to depend upon foreign importa
tion. The Irish girls have control of

ew l ork bouses, and tbey nave es
tablished a domination that is very
severe. There are , not servants
enough who understand their bus
ness to fill tbe demand, and tne re-

sult is. tbe biddies are as exacting as
tbey choose. : They insist npon from
$15 to $25 per month, are very par-

ticular as to their rooms and tbe
furniabicr thereof, tne demand a
certain portion of their time oat, and
also stipulate as to what rood tbey
shall have ; and if their mistresses
object to their adorning their persons
with their best cloihes, there is cer-

tain to be a rumpus. In short, it is a
question which is the real servant.

line mistress or her maid. There is
a rebellion against biddy. Enterpris-
ing parties have gone South aod
picked up a thousand or more of col-

ored girls, who were bouse servants
or in training before the war, aod
have brought tbem to the city, and
are placing tbem. They make excel-

lent servants, for they are not only
intelligent, but docile. Tbey will do
anything that is required of tbem and,
as a rule, are honest Tbe biddies
are enraged at this turn of affairs,
and are abating their pretensions,
now that competition in this as in
other things has brought them to their
senses.

REAL ESTATE.

A test was made of the real estate
market last week. Certain lots of
ground on Eighty-sevent- h Street,
which cost five years ago, $90,000,
and were considered cheap at that
were put up at auction to determine
what reduction in price and in rentals
should be made. Tbe property
brought $55,000 on the usual terms.
As tbe sale was made in good faith
the reduction is accepted by owners,
and prices are established according-
ly. This is a terrible let down, bot
owners are compelled to stand it.
Rents have fallen more in proportion
than prices. Stores on Broadway
which rented formerly for $9,000 on
ly command $2,000 or $3,000, and the
hoped for rise in May was not ob-

tained. There are thousands of
stores standing empty, and thousands
upon thousands of houses. People
who formerly occupied a whole house,
now content themselves with a half,
and in very many cases with even
less room. A great many apartment
houses have been built in which
seven rooms can be bad for from $25
to $50 a month, and they are taken
by the people who formerly paid $25,-00- 0

or $30,000 for whole houses.
Tbe depression in business bas done
part of it and the permanent loss of
trade to the city has done the rest.

FAsnioxs.
"Common as dolmans," is a saying

about some features of dress which
were new two months ago. Every
biddy on the street has a dolman,
and every cheap snit bas the back of
tbe bodice in seven pieces, a style lit-

tle less than torture to an eye of any
cultivation, but,happily, so overdone,
that, its popularity promises not to
live with the season. To see tbe
back of a woman's dress cut into nar-

row strips is a painful work, waste of
goods and a deformity, making the
figure mean and stiff looking. Tbe
best models in fine dress eschew this
fashion, and tbe basques have almost
tbe simplicity of tbe French form
with bold side gores which Gt the fig-

ure with tbe ease and elegance of a
glove without troublesome and disfig-
ured cross-seam- or more than one
dart Tbe best Breton habits are fit-

ted in ibis way. Fine imported toi-

lets show a notable simplicity of de-
sign, very different from tbe fashion
plates common among us. Tbe Bre-

ton jacket, or tbe simplest fitting
French jacket tbe same length all
round aod jubt well covering tbe bips,
buttoning diagonally, or the large
Gcbo ruOied with lace are tbe favored
wraps in these costumes. Overskirts
are as close as possible, draped easi-
ly, or plain in thick goods, and tbe
trimming is a mere piping fold, or a
facing of silk three inches wide
stitched twice on tbe inner edge a
quarter inch apart for a Gnirb.
There is an air about these easy, per-
fect garments which at once marks
mem as tne attire ct a lady, among
tbe overuraped, twisted and bedizened
dresses called "the style."

PRICES Of GOODS.

"Before the war" is not the com-
parison for cheapness any longer.
With bleached cottons down to 5
cents a yard, and silks of desirable
grade at $1.50 a yard, there is little
more to hope for in tbe way of cheap
goods. With suits to order, such as
a gentleman can wear, at $25, and
ladies' wear to correspond, it is evi-
dent that tbe baleful influence of in-

flation is withdrawn, and if the Rus-
sian war does not hurry es np,
common people can get - me good
out oi weir money again, silk suits

i
are selling ready made for

.
$22 : and

long sua nouse-aresse- s in pnncease
shape with flounces and drapery for

?izton.
TFTE POST-OrFJ- CATASTROPHE.

Can the Government get honest
work? New York has a post-offic- e

said to ba tbe finest in world, which
looks as substantial as tbe pyramids.
But Tuesday the roof covering one
large room in tbe East Bide, fell and
buried five men in tbe ruins. It was
supported by iron girders, filled in
with cement and of course tbe poor
fellows were killed inatantfy. And
now tbe architects are fighting as to
where tbe blame should rest An
investigation shows that a rascally
contractor put ia defective rirdera.
which an equally rascally inspector
passed, which rascality cost fire men
their Uvea. It is tbe are of shoddy.
and tbe Government gets more than
its share of it

Tbe officers of the swindling
"American Popular" have been

and there is a decent pros
pect that some of tbem will wear tbe
stripes at Sing-Sin- g. Thore are
a dozen other companies which need
just (borough an overhauling,
and there are eorgh of the swind-
lers who ought to be in Singling to
organise a , brigade
there. Tbis? scoundrels pnght to be
porsued remorselessly, for they bring
disrepute npon tbe really good com-
panies, and weaken public confidence.
Tbe effect of these failures has been
disastrous. The bubiness of

has come almost to a stand-
still, for witb tbe exception of a few
companies whose strength and hon

esty ate beyond question, no ore,
knows who amonjr them to trust I

Tbe defunct "Popular" made a mag-
nificent show upon paper, but the ex-

pert commissioner showed that it
was a fraud from beginning to end.
Others will follow in a tew week?.

business
is getting better, every day. The
merchants are doing better, tbe policy
of President nayes has given back-

bone to the trading interests, for

there is, finally, a certainty of some-
thing, whether hia policy bo right or
wrong, it is a policy, and men know
what to depend upon. The South,
relieved from tbe uncertainties that
have so long bung over it i pluck-
ing np courage, and preparing for
business, and the effect is observable.
Her merchants arc buying goods and
paying for them, confident that they
will find their account in the general
revivat they hope for. The Russian
Turkish war has brightened matters,
for the price of bread-stuff- s has gone
up, the farmers are paying their bills
to the country retailer, and he," io
turn, is coming here to make good
his stock. In short, we all feel en
couraged, and hope the good times
we have hoped for so long are here at
last

' PlETBO.

Fatal Jf lue IMaActer.

Pottsville, Pa., : May 9 The
explosion of fire-dam- p at Wadesville
shaft this morning, is still unexplain-
ed, but it is supposed ttere was
a large fall of coal which forced a
quantity of gas out of a breast that
bad been idle tor some tune. Tbe
gas ignited from tbe lamps cf tbe
men, and caused tbe explosion.
James Dorken, who had been resi-

ding in St Clair, was ingtantly killed
by one of the flying timbers wbich
were hurled around by the shock ; he
leaves a wife and child. Winkirk,
who was also a resident was killed ;

he leaves a wife and tbree children.
Thomas Connor, Joseph Mil bar, Her-
bert Moore and Berry Mosley were
pinned in by a barricade of the fall-

ing coal. All the available miners
were set to work to rescue the unfor-
tunate, but the mines were so filled
with gas as to prevent rapid progress.
Tbe four men, however, were reach-
ed at last, but when foond were
dead. They were literally roasted,
and their bodies presented a sicken-
ing sight Their clothing was burn-

ed from their bodies and their hair
from their bead, and their flesh was
hanging in shreds. Connor was a
newly-marrie- d man ; Milbar was un-

married ; Mosley was married, but
leaves no children ; Moore leaves a
wife aod seven small children. Be-

sides those killed there was a num-

ber of others badly burned. John
Reese. John Gleares, Patrick Gib-

bons, Dennis Breonan, John McCa
toe and Abraham Jones being seri
ously injured in that way. Tbese
are mostly vouog unmarried men
Tbe scene iu tbe vicinity of tbe
mouth of the Ehaft after tbe explo-
sion beggars description. As tbe
bodies came up women rushed for-

ward to see if their husband, broth
ers or sons were among tbe killed or
wounded. There was a large
crowd of men, women and children
at the mouth of tbe shaft, and wben
an unfortunate relation appeared, the
distress thereat was heart-rendin- g.

Tbe news of tbe explosion spread
like wildfire, and tbe people immedi-
ately rnshed to the scene of tbe ca
lamity. For some time it was im
possible to learn anything definite.
The wildest imaginable rumors pre-
vailed. Many persons believed there
bad been another Avondale disaster,
but happily it was not so bad. Tbe
latest from the explosion is thai
all tbe men, with the exception of
Benjamin B. Mosley, havebeen re-

moved. Mosler Was burned beneath
a large body of coal, and it will re-

quire several bonrs to bring him out.
Some of tbe men who were burned
are still alive and everything possible
is being done to alleviate tbeir suf
fering, but it is feared one of tbem
will die during the night Men who
are working in tbe mine a distance of
over a mile from tbe part at which
the explosion occurred, say tbe shock
was great, and tbe current of air fol
lowing the explosion blew them
considerable distance. No material
damage was done the mine, wbich is
perated bv tbe Philadelphia and

Reading coal company.

II inter jr of bd Iafaraou Crime.

Wii.kesbarrk, Pa May 8 The
bigh Sheriff of Luzerne county, Wil
liam P. Kirkendall, has just received
tbe death warrant of Andrew Lena-ha- n,

who is to be executed on Thurs
day, June 21, between the hours of
ten o'clock in the morning and two
o'clock in the afternoon. Tbe murder
of which the prisoner was found guil
ty is one or the most horrible in tbe
record of cri.ne in this State. It oc
curred on the afternoon of Septem
ber J. IS (4, wben i.enaban invited
Captain John Reiley, a well known
Democratic politician, who was on
bis way home from the Luzerne
county Democratic convention, to
seat in his buggy.

Captain Keiley accepted Lenahan's
invitation and took a seat in the vehi
cle. bile they were riding along
towaras Ashley, just below that city,
jjenanan drew a large revolver and
fired tbree shots at bis companion,
killing Dim instantly. Lenaban's
a. I aoorse oecame irigntenea by the re
ports of the revolver and started off
npon a run, tbe jar causiog Reiley's
ooay io iu iorwara, tbe legs bang
ing out over the side of the carriage
body. As soon as Lenahan could
obtain control of the animal he drove
off at a furious rate, but while going
over a canal onage be collided witb
a heavy wagon, nis bugy was up-
set and Lenaban and Reiley's body
were wrown out into tbe road,
Lenaban picked himself up and ran
away.

Inree bullet marks were found
npon Reiley's body, one over the left
eye, one in the right side of the
breast, just over tbe nipple, and the
third and the last ball passed through
tne leu arm. ihe murdered man
waj very bighly lespecteJ, and his
brutal murder caused the greatest ex- -
pitemen. mrougnout this section.
ins most strenuous efforts made for
Lenahan's arrest met witb no success
until tbe latter part of October cf the
followingyear, wben bo was arrested
at La balle, 111., where he was work-
ing in tbe coal mines under tbe name
of bis murdered victim, Reiley.

He was committed to the conntv
jail at this place on November U

1875. He was indicted and tried at
we neai ira oi tne uyer and ter-
miner, and found'goilty of murder in
the first degree on December IT. At
Jie last session of tbe Supreme
.Court of lUli gtate his case came op
on a writ of error, but tht body con-
firmed the judgment of the 'lower
court ,euaban was a notoriously
hard character, and bas traveled un-
der several aliases.' He will be hang-
ed in the rear of thejail yard. Sher-
iff Kirkendall will admit bot few
persons to witness tbe execution.

f riSClSSATI LETTEB.

To the Editor of the Somerset
Herald:

Believing that a letter io tbe
"Queen City" might be of interest to
your readers, tne writer bas taken
the liberty to drop yon a few lines
in regard to the affairs ot tbia great
commercial centre. '

Cincinnati ha earned the reputa-
tion of being one of the roost pros-

perous, best governed (?), and enter-pridin- g

cities in the Unioo, and ber
people are intelligent cultured, and
refined to a degree not to be excelled
by any of her sister cities. She bas
engaged in numerous enterprises for
the adVancement of the welfare of
her citizens ; and in all her . under-
takings bas met witb a success
bigbly flattering to ber efforts.

TIIE SOUTHER RAILROAD.

At the present lime tbe people oi
this irood city are in a stats of
great uneasiness concerning a matter
of vital importance to ber commer-
cial interests. This is the problem
of tte Southern Railroad. Tbia line
of road, connecting this city witb
Chattanooga, Teno., was firat project
ed as early as 183C. A number of
capitalists at that time, seeing the
great advantages that would accrue
to Cincinnati by this connection witb
the vast producing region of tbe
South, ob a ned a charter and began
orgauiziog a cumpany for the pur-

pose of building and operating the
road ; but tbe great financial pauic
of 1S37 coming on, it was impossible
to accomplish anvtbing in euch a
period of buniocss depression and the
scheme was abandoned. The build-
ing of tbe road, however, still con-

tinued to be a source of much specu-
lation and conjecture to tbe people of
Cincinnati ; and tbe time was eager-
ly looked for when tbe line would be
an established Uc It was not un-

til after the late war that matters
took any definite shape and steps ta-

ken looking to a speedy accomplish-
ment of tbe loog desired object No
capitalists seeming disposed to take
up the matter, the city herself rame
to tbe conclusion to execute this vast
undertaking. Ten millions of dol-

lars were appropriated, contracts
made, aod the work of constructing
tbe Cincinnati Southern Railroad
was at last iairiy unaer way. i

some parts of tbe line
proved more difficult of construction
than bad been anticipated ; and tbe
original estimate of tbe cost was
found to tall far short of the amount
necessary for completion. This ne-

cessitated a call upon tbe city for
$6,000,000 more, which was thought
to be tbe lowest sum with wbich tbe
work could ba finished. This demand
met with considerable opposition
from a numerous and influential clasn
ot who did not relish tbe
idea of piling on taxation at such a
rate. Meetings were held, and the
subject thoroughly discussed in all its
bearings. Some favored selling tbe
road, but ibis was impracticable.
Others favored leasing tbe lne to a
responsible company upon terms as
advantageous to tbe city as possible ;
but owing to tbe unfinished condition
of tbe road this would be a very
troublesome undertaking. '

Notwithstanding all the opposition,
wben the question went to the vote
tbe people decided by an overwhelm-
ing majority to have tie work push-

ed tor ward ; aud $6,000,000 addition-
al were sunk in tbe enterprise. Tbe
supporters of tbe road now congratu
lated themselves on the prospect of
soon seeing tbe line in complete run
ning order between this city and
Chattanooga, its southern terminus.
But in tnis belief tbey were
doomed to disappointment ; for, after
tbe expenditure of every dollar of the
last appropriation, it was found that
but a snort piece of the road from
tbe city to Somerset, Ky., about 1C0

miles was ready for tbe rolliag
stock. The outlook now was, thai
it would take two or tbree millions
of dollars more to complete and equip
tbe line for operation.

In this strait tbe trustees called a
meeting of business men and others
interested in tbe road, to devise some
means of gettiog over tbe seeming
insurmountable obstacles with which
ibis enterprise was attended. After
mature deliberation it was resolved
that tbe best thing to be done under
the circumstances, was to have
company organized in this city for
the purpose of operating tbe finished
portion of the road. An agreement
was drawn up, by which tbe city
was to receive a certain percentage
of tbe earnings of tbe line tbe rate
not yet being specified and tbe les
sees to be under tbe obligation of
completing tbe unfinished portion of
the road. This plan is evoking consid-
erable unfavorable comment, but
books have been opened for subscrip-
tion to tbe capital stock which has
been fixed $5,000,000 of tbe Cincin
nati Southern Railroad Company,
and so tbe matter rests.

. BASE BALL- - ,

Tbe base ball season bas iairiy be
gun here, and Cincinnati boasts of a
nine which is not only stronger than
last year's team, wnicb made such
an inglorious record, but gives prom
ise of making a close struggle for the
championship pennant This city
bas always shown a willingness to
liberally patronize a good club: and
if the present niue should prove a
strong oue, its manager may feel as
surea oi its success noanciauy. I be
opening jvas a contest between
the Cincinnati and the Indianapolis
nine, and came on several days ago,
being attended bv from thrte to live
thousand spectators. It resulted in
a victory for the home club, wbich
scored seven runs to tbeir opponents
tbree. . Ibis auspicious commence
ment augurs well for tbe future pros
pects of the nine; and some very io
teresting games are anticipated.

NOTES.

There ism process of prepartion
io tbia city, a biographical work en
tilled "Lives of Great Men of Ken- -

lucky," wbich is to be ready for pub
lication by tbe 1st of June. It is
said that the nnmber of "great men"
whose deeds will be recorded iu this
volume, will reach as high as 1800,
wbich shows that there is a great
deal of talent to be found in the "dark
and bloody ground." . Tbe Hon. B.
F. BrUtow refused to allow a sketch
of his life to be published in this bock,
probably fearing tbat some Injury
might bo done to his future political
prospects,' or from a feeling that tbe
publishers were not capable of do:ug
tbe subject justice.

Tbe vauij Enquirer bas ceased
its flow of personal abuse and calum-
ny directed against Halstead, of the
Commercial, who fearlessly exposed
and denounced the rascalities and
oorrupt practices of the Enquirer
establishment It retaliated by at
tacking tbe personal character of the
editor of tbe Commercial, and pub
lished articles accusing him of numer
ous aufoucded misdemeanors audot-fenss- ,

ana fbitfted a capacity for,
and indulged ia' each a' tirade of
slander and rituppratioa as has sef-do-

been witnessed ia any l sca
lper conflict Mr. Halstead's irre- -

proacbable character is too well
known and his etanding too high,
to be affected in tbe least degree by
the rant and railing of a rival.

TEMl'ERANCE MOVEMENT.

The Murphyites who have betn so
successful in the other portions of the
Slate, in tbeir holy crusade in the
cause of Temperance, have not, as yet
ventured to attack this citadel of io.
Tbeyare probly holding back u ml
they have conquered all tbe smaller
towns, and when this is done, tbey
will rally tbeir scattered forces aod
make a grand charge upon this
strong-hol- of intemperance. Their
task hero will not ba calculated to
inspire courage by any appearance of
an easy conquest There is proba-
bly no otter city in tbe Union, in
wbich the liquor traffic is ca-ri- ed on
so extensively, wholesale and retail,
as in tbe city of Cincinnati. A large
portion of tbe population is composed
of Germans, among whom alcoholic
stimulants are considered almost a
necessity ; and tbe number of beer- -

saloons that flourish in tbe German
quarter is astonishing to tbe uniniti
ated. The advent of Murphy's fol
lowers in this locality is awaited
with considerable interest among all
classes.

"ClSCI.MXATfS."

Harriblc 1'atastroptaa.

Rockforp. I1L, May 11. Tbe in
ner walls of the north side of the
conn bouse fell in about noon to-d-

burying a number of workmen, sev
eral of wbom are known to be killed,
while others are injured and some
are yet beneath the ruins. There is
great excitement in th vicinity

Chicago, May 11. Tbe Tribune
special from Rockf -- rd, Hi., says a
pall has fallen over what was tbia
morning a happy community. The
Winnebago County court house,
which this morning, wben our citi
zens commenced tbeir day's labor,
was the pride of their hearts is cow
a desolate rum, a monument ot crimi-
nal incompetency. Tbe building was
not yet under roof and tbe massive
stone cornice which preceded tbe
roof was beicg put on. Just as the
keystone was being placed on the
dome of the main pavillion the brick
work between the iron and stone
gave way and the entire and interior
walls of tbe structure came crum-
bling down witb a terrible crash
tbat was beard nearly a mile away.
Tbe dome is 11 J feel from the ground
and supported by the front wall on
tbe north side and iron columns from
ten to twelve inches in diameter on
the iuner side. The columns rest up-
on a brick, wall going up from the
ground floor to tbe floor of the court
room. Tbe walls were about thirty
feet higb, and it appears weie entire-
ly inadequa'o to bold the immense
weight of tbe iron pillars and mas-
sive masonry of the dome wbich rest-
ed upon tbe pillars. Upon tbe top of
the iron columns were wrought iron
girders, upon which was laid the ve-

neer aud brick of the dome. It ap-
pears that tbe lower brick walls were
crushed by the weight of tbe upper
masonry aud crumbled like so much
rotten matter, bnryiug with it the
entire interior of the building, taking
all the rafters, corrugated iron and
ceiling of every room with its con-
crete filling. Tbe iron joists and
scaffolding came down in a terrific
mass, bringing with it nearly all the
workmen who were operating on top
of the building. At tbe lime of the
accident there rere 20 to 25 at work.
Timothy Flanigan, who was just
pottiug iu the keystone of the final
cornice, jumped for a guy rope of a
big derrick in front but missing bis
aim fell 120 feet to the earth and was
dashed to pieces. At the time but
few persons were upon tbe scene.
The mass ot tbe human beings, with
the exceotion of four or five who
jumped from tbe windows, fell inside
the tottering walls and were buried
in tbe debris. Tbe whole of tbe
large structure looked as though it
would fall, and those assembled
were appalled and knew not what to
do to go near enough to tbe structure
to rescue those mangled. Bui a few
brave men went fearlessly to work
and commenced to extricate the dead
and dying. One unfortunate man
named William Glass was extricated,
but one of his legs was lefc beneath a
ponderous stone, and he soon expired.
A negro jumped trom a window sixty
feet from the ground, aud though
badly injured will probadly recover.
Within ten minutes of tbe disaster
four bodies were recovered. The
city surgeons were promptlyjrender
log aid to tbe wouuded, who were
carried on stretchers to tbe nearest
hotels. A Swede named Andrew
Billdald had his bead split, but tbe
wound was closed and tbe victim may
live,

Up to 3 p. M. the following list ot
victims bas been obtaiued ; Fred
Uaugb, dead, remains still in the
building; A II augh, dead; A Lucas,
engineer, leg broken and badly injur
ed; T. Hayes, engineer, may recover;
Wm. M'lunes, leg broken, elbow in

jured and scalp wound; J. F. Peck,
mortally injured; J. Pipe, dead; A.
G. Smith, badly hurt; J. Warren
missing and probably dead; Hugh
Eldreds, hurt in the leg and face;
Timotby Flanuigan, dead; Blauc
Lincoln, dying; J. Lasoo, colored,
reported dead; A. Baldabl, badly in
jured, may recover; W. U. Ames, bad
ly injured; Denjamin crown, colored,
slightly hurt; Isaiah Donnelly, two
severe scalp wounds; George Smith,
neck and bead hurt; Cicero Harris,
of Dixon, had bis leg amputated and.
will probably die. The corocer s
jury meet and will make a

. .l : .: t l. iworougn lavcsiijjauou. ik is ueuet- -

ed that at least ten or twelve lives
have been lost aud some fourteen per-

sona more or less iojured. The Iocs
to the building will be from $50,000
to $65,000. Superintendent Latham i

lays the blame on architect May,
whose instructions were loiiowea
out implicitly. Richardson will not
talk about tne matter, ine papers

bl place the blame on different
shoulder. Pigging for the mirsiug
is still going on.

The Wadmillt niiumter.

Pottsville, May 10 The last of
the victims of ihe Wadesville diias-ter- ,

Beujamio Moseley, was found be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock this morning
laying in a breast about 100 yards
away from where the force of miners
had been searching for him. Mosa
ic? 'a bodv was neither burned nor
scarred, and it is supposed tbat be
was smothered to deatb by tne fatal
phoke damp, wbich invariably follows
an explosion of gas, aod is as much
dreaded as the explosion jtself. '

James kiaaj, one or tie men re
ported dead yesterday, u still alive,
though his recovery b doubtful. : AH

the rest of the wounded men will
probably recover. Work baa been
suspended at the mines for a week.
Tbe report that the ventilation, waa
insufficient ia - denied by the mine
bosses in charge, who state tbat tbe
usual morning fnpectidn was eade
before the. men entered ihesbaft' and
everything found to be in prijpif con-
dition., . ... ... , ,..

rniLABELmiA.

laaaft-arajta- a ml (he rtraunt Emht-ltl- a

9W rrcaMeat Hajea.

Puiladelpuia, May 10. Tbe city
has pot on holiday attire. Tbe
sireeu are crowded with peopW bent
on assisting at the opening ceremo-
nies of tbe Permanent Exhibition.
The steam and horse cars are filled,
all going to Fairmount Park.

Tbe public and private building
are covered with bunting and flags,
and banners and bannerets are every
where displayed. The interest taken
by tbe people in tbe present and Per-
manent Exhibition is no less than
was manifest a year ago at tbe open-

ing of the grander, though transiect,
Centennial Exhibition.

Although notice had been given
tbat the public would not be admit-
ted till noon, large numbers of peo-

ple had assembled long before that
hour, and anxiously awaited the
opening of the doors. When the
doors were opened the crowd poured
steadily in, and by two o'clock it is
estimated that 10,000 or 50,000 peo-

ple had entered the building.
The platform provided for the

speakers and other
guests was gaily decorated with flags
of all nations, and seats had been pro-
vided capable of seating six thousand
persons.

President Hayes, accompanied by
Secretaries Evarts, Sherman, Devens
and McCrary, Director General Gosh-or- n,

Jobc Welsh and others arrived
in the building at a quarter past two
o'clock, noder escort of the First City
Troop. Tbe President was loudly
cheered on entering, and a salute of
twenty --one gans was fired in bis hon-

or by a battery located on George's
UilL He was seated up in the right
ot the platform near the centre. On
his left was Clement M. Bidd e,
Bishop Stevens, John Welsh, Joel J.
Bailey and Hon. Samuel J. Randall.
On his left were Grant,
Bishop Simpscu, Director General
Gosborn and H n. James G. Blaine.
Back of tbe Presidential party were
seated members of the Park Commis-
sion, tbe Commercial Exchange.
Board of Finance, and other bodies
and officers of the city, Stat) and na
tional governments.

The programme of exercises at the
opening was made up of music, pray-
er, addresses and benediction. Dur-
ing the performance of the prelude,
uov. llartranfi and staff stepped np-

on the platform, followed by Presi
dent Hayes, tbe organ playing "Hail
l0 tbe Chief." After tbe overture,
Right Rev. Bishop Stevens offered a
prayer, and an address was delivered
by Clement M. Biddle, President of
the Exhibition Company, introducing
a choral, "Angel ot Peace," wben
Presideut Hayes made the proclama
tion, "1 now declare the internation-
al Exhibition for tbe season of 1377
open."

The ilallei Man chorus was loi- -

lowed by an a d-- ress from Jobn
Welsh, and the "March of the men
of Columbia" was sung. Alfred T.
Gosbora made an address, when tbe
chorus, orchestra and organ united
in iciving the Centennial bymn.
Bishop Simpson bestowed the bene
diction and closed the inaugaral cere
monies, when the people began ihe
insDection of tbe treasures, to the
music of tbe "Wedding March."

Tbe Presidential partv were then
taken in charge by a committee, aod
escorted through the immense build
ing. The President afterwards pro--

reeded to the residence of Edward
T. Steele, of Germantown, where a
reception waa given bim this even-
ing.

the exhibits displaved include ma
ny of those which commanded such
universal admiration at tne late Cen- -

tenuial r.xbitition.
Officers of tbe exhibition state the

attendance lo-d- reached over one
hundred thousand persons.

Grant, on leaving the exhibi-
tion to-da-y, was driven to the Union
League boose as tne guest of tbat
body. On tbe way he was
taken sick and compelled to stop and
take a dose of quinine. Reaching
tbe League be was taken witb a cbill
and lay in blankets for nearly three
quarters of an hour. Upon recover-
ing be was taken to a carriage and
driven to Mr. Paul's residence. His
condition wonld not warrant bim at-

tending tbe reception to tbe Presi-

dent t Wtta k'8 purpose to do.
TBE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTIOX.

Tbe reception at Mr. Steele's to-

night was a grand ovation to the
l'resideut Tbe grounds were beau-
tifully illuminated. Tbe porches
were extended out in tbe nature of
annexe, providing ample accommo-
dations for the entertainment of 1,000
invited guests, who were present

At 11:15 the President look a Spec-
ial car in wailing, and went direct to
Washington. At the station be met
with perfect ovation, and in re
sponse to calls be appeared ana
thanked tbe assemblage for tbe com-

pliment, aod expressed bis apprecia-
tion of their approval of bis course
and that of his party.

Tbw raewai.

New Yoke, May 9. A Salt Lake
despatch says tbe members of tbe fa-

mous Nauvoo Legion are drilling in
meeting houses, barns, stables and
corrals iu Salt Lako City, and most
of tbe niior towns. Breech-loadin- g

rifles have been shipped in great
numbers during tbe last fortnight
from the East to ibis place, and sev-

eral boxes of arms have gone to
Southern Utah from the
store, which is largely owned and en
lirely controlled by Brigham Voaug.
In the Tabernacle B.igham Youug
aroe at an unexpected mnmeut aod
broke forth io an addrens to saints
aod riour, which gave the latter to
understand that if Ihey wanted blood
tbey could bave plenty ot it, and, in-

deed tbey were likely to bave more
of it let out of tbeir veins than they
could spare at any early period. To
face the 100.000 Mormons there are
about 15,000 Gentiles iu U'.ab. Salt
Lake City has a population of 20,000,
of whom perbapi 4.000 are Uentiles.
Mauy Uentilea are quietly arranging
for the removal of tbeir families at
tbe Brt fign of u outbreak Tbe
Grand Jury of Salt Lake City will
meet on tbe 21st inst. Subpwaasare
issued for a formidable number of
vitnesfea in criminal cases, and ar-
rests cf murderers who have bad im-

munity for years are imminent in tbe
mountains and along the borders
where tbey have secluded themselves.

Intake for a. Barglar.

Martinsville, Ind , May 9. Last
tiigbl Major p. E. Woody, dry good
merchant, and bis clerk, John

slept in the aama joouj cvar
the store. - Wood, hearing burglars
trying to effect an entrance, got op
and took a position by tbe window
without disturbing Koigbt. Subse-
quently Knigbt awoke, and getting
no reply to bis inquiry as to who was
ia the room, fired a pistol, tbe ball
'odging in Woody 'a side, inflicting a
serious 'but not necessarily fatal
wound-- .

LATEST NEWS FBOM THI

FIELDS OF m '

Losdix, May 12. News Irorn
Kara on the Sib iost aurouncrs that
tbe Russian are encamped three
hours' march fruro Limbatau and
Yaiihuilar. There Lave brni onlv
outpost skirmishes since th ft mi of!
May.

KuzcRotM. May l i. A uVuib- -
j ment of Cossack, advancing t B4k- -

kov. were driven back to Kaiihara,
Turkish r inforementi arrive on a
large St ale.

St. Perersbvro, May 13. A u

efficial telegram from Tiflis stares
after capturing Muhaster the Rus-

sians on tbe 11th inst threw forward
two columns against Khatzubani
heights, skirting the river Kintrsol.
This strong position was stormed
with tbe loss of twelve killed and
one hundred aod sixteen wounded.
Tbe Turkish losses were enormous.
Tbe Turks claimed a victory here.

KiscHENErr, May 12. It is off-

icially confirmed that tbe Russians
sunk a large Turkish monitor in tbe
Danube yesterday.

BcciiARAEST, May 13. The Turks
endeavored and failed on Saturday
night to land at Oitenirza. General
Mana has asked for reinforcements.

Lonpon May 14. A Widdin dis-

patch, dated Sunday, says an attack
from the Roumanians has been ap-

prehended since yesterday. Te
strong Turkish force here is enthusi-
astic, in excellation condition and
thoroughly well prepared.

KveaaclllajlaB.

ew Orleans, ilay 10. in re-

sponse to ihe proclamation of Gover-
nor Nicbolls, tbanksgiviog day was
celebrated by services in tbe churches
and a military display. Tbe Cotton
Exchange and banks were closed.
Tbe military procession included sev-

en companies of tbe first Alabama
Infantry, from Mobile, preceded by
the Thirteenth Infantry band, two
hundred United Stales troops and a
detachment of marines, who volun-
teered tbeir services as escort in the
reception of tbe visiting soldiery.

AT CflATTANOOGA.

The exercises of laying tbe corner-
stone of tbe monument dedicated to
the Confederate dead took place to-

day. Tbe Masonic fraternity aod a
detachment of United States troops
participated, reople from all parts
of the Union joined in decorating the
confederate graves amid tbe utmoM
harmony and good feeling.

EX tiOVERXOR PACKARD TO SENATOR

BLAINE

Packard ht sent
tbe following despatch to Senotur
Blaioe : "The overthrow of the
lawful Stale Government was appro-
priately celebrated to-da- Detach-
ments of tbe army and navy of tbe
ffinited States participated with tbe
White League of Alabama and Lou-

isiana in this celebration of Demo-
cratic success Did poetic justiee re
quire tbat tbe honors of this achieve-
ment should be thus equally divided
in the absence of a commission? Tbe
grey was accorded the post of honor
to the blue, and asked no apology.
Custom-bous- e and post office closed in
admiration of the event It is prob
able tbat United States interference
will not be required hereafter.

"3. B. Packarp."

Tat Illicit DiaHllwrw Ska. ky I'iie4
Stales Narwhal.

Louisville, Ky, May 8. A
Glasgow special says: Four United
Statei Marshals having a knowledge
tbat Tom and Ike Reynolds were dis-
tilling illicit whiskey, sought to arrest
them. In resisting, both tbe Rey-
nolds were shot Tom in tbe abdo-
men, Ike in the neck. Tbe former is
mortally wounded. Tbe shooting
took place in Reynolds' labia at 1 a.
m. Monday. The officers first refused
to be arrested, but subsequently sur-
rendered. Several buadrei civilians
volunteered to assiet the SuerilT to
take tbem, if necessary. They re-

fused to give up their arms tor a
while, but at last surrendered them in
open court, wben the Judge bad
cleared tbe room vt spectators Tbe
action of tbe Federal authorities is
looked forward to witb interest.

Louisville, Ky., May 10. Infor-
mation from Glasgow reports tbat
there is no bope for tbe life of To u
Reynolds, shot io tbe affray wkn tbe
United States Marshall last Mon-
day. Isaac Reynolds my live. Tbe
counsel employed by tbe Marshals de-

serted tbem Dcubt no 1 jaer
exirts in tbeir miuds as to tbe facts
tbat one of tbe four office- - did tbe
bbootiug without provocation. Tbe I

affair ia assuming a very serious as
pect.

j

rAaottaer Ciih f Child KtMliaa;.

New York, May 11 Wm. Loirau
of Cbestout Hill, Pa, bad Mrs.
Sophia Rich, residing on Jersey City
Ileigbts, arrested last night on tbe W
charge of abducting his daughter
Amelia, aged nine years, from St.
Joseph's Institute, Cbestout Hill.
Mr. Logan states that two or tbree
years ago his wife died, leaving a
handsome estate to her daughter
Amelia, directing thai if the child
should die before attainiog tweuty-oo- e

years of age tbe property should
go to Mrs. Sophia Rich, eister of his
wife. Two or three dys ago Mr-Ri- ch

went to St. Joseph's losikute
aud induced the child to leave wi b
her. Wben arr ived before tbe
Court in Jeisey City ibis morning,
she said that while in tbe cars on tbe
way to Jersey City, an old gentle-
man engaged tbe child in conversa-
tion, and talked much and pleasautly
witb ber. Wben tbe traia reached
Jersey City, Mr. Rich stopped t j A

talk kb a friend wbutn met on
the platform, and wben she turned to
look for the child a few moments af-

terwards,
To

both tbe child aud tbe old
man bad disappeared. She was com-
muted for trial, bail being refused.

Terrible Aerldwat.

Pittsburg, May 10 A large
story brick building in Allegheny, oc-

cupied as a mionfactory by tbe S
coffin works of Hamilton, Lev-iso- n,

Arnold ii Co., fell witb a terrific
crash about noon to-da-y. Fortunate-
ly but few persons were ia tbe build-
ing at the time, aud these wkh one
exception escaped deatb, although
Some of thorn were severely bruised

qdcu,t.
Mr. Eugene M'Qeary, a couKatof

who was engaged in making some re-

pairs on the building, was buried in J.
tbe ruins, and up to midnight his
body bad not been recovered, as the
precarious condition of the walls aod
portions ot tbe building yet standing
render search impossible until they
are braced so as to prevent further
accident.

raaey Frteea for Cattle

Ch!''am, My 10 The sh jrib-r-

herd of cm;lo oti il itr CV V. Liu.
pencott, of Cbitn-iliTsviM- 4
Johu il Spears, of T:!u!a. li!.,
ola at Dei'.er Park Tin-ale- s

were remarkably kncci-asfu- ij
some respects, ana sucue aaiiuait
brought fjnry pricvM. T !'. y .

on-- lnches of Airdrir, bri in Kn.
turky, sold to E I.ippencrtt!. Tba.-.i- l

lerfvslie, II!.. i.r il.V0. Dir-L-

cf Clarence wM f J. W. Brown.
Fairfax, la, fcr SUl: Caai'trii,-.- .

Iv e Third, wdd to A. J S:rcator A
S-n- , New Viuur, Lis., f.-- r f l,r)m;
U jso ot Flat Meadow to Tboia-a-

& Smith, North Midd!etor, Ky.,
for $1,100; Neilie B!y Tcutb ;o'd to
Irvin Black, lackionville, liU, lor
$1,000.

!! Cartliaa.

Columbia, S C, My 10 Tbe
Sta e Senate to-da-y dtcidtd to go in-

to an election for Chief Justice en
Tut-rfday- , the 15th ia3L The Hou.-m-

being Democratic, it willeoncur an
settle a matter over whu-- both
Houses have been fiifbtiuj eTjce thj
opening of tbe essiuo.

Tbe Senate alo passed a re.-;;!-u.

tion authorizing and reque.-tio- g the
Governor to invoke the clemency ,.(
tbe President of the United S;ates in
behalf of the prisoners now held to
answer the charges of riot and mur-
der io tbe late political struggle.

Seio AdcertUemenU.

lX.Ol.CKM EXTS.
All mnt he with

th rah. Fire tlollara fcr all aottt-i-a- ,

Poof Hoiwe I'lrecti-r- . Twkets tl.a r tti

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
TO TUB VOTKRS or SoXESSST COl'STY :

I am a e tor Dltrfc-- t ArnrneT, ui t
to tlte ilei.lun of the Kepur.Jk-a- rtrimarr elc-n.- .

Should I be elecirU the untie of llie ullk-- wi:i
Mltlitullr perioral!.

Somerset, pnl ZJ, 1177. JOHN K. EOI E.

FOB PISTSHT ATTORNEY

JOHN R. SCOTT,
SOMERSET, PA.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FOR OOVXTT SI RTETOR

I). G. BOWMAN,
Northampton Tap.

We are authorised to announce WILLIAM
BAKEK. oi Jlil'uni Two., u a iiD.l..l.i:e

Surveyor, auj-- t to the of the
KepttMiran inmarj election.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.
We are auihorllej ttt announce JOSLPH (.

COLKMAX.or Brotheravallejr Tp.. a Ci:n.!i-lt- e

fvr P-- T Hoo-- e I'lrc-t-T- . uN)t?rt to the
of the Kepuolirans at the eu'Jin; prui.rr

electl-n- .

FOR POOR HorsE MKECTOX

IIKXUY J. FOX,
of SMncraet Two.

DITOU'S NOTICEA1
lue nmlerlimetl having apooimol An- -

dllorof the Orpnaue' CVart, of ur.:y.
toexamlnethe calculations of the screral tru" i
taken by the heirs, anil muke utatrihgTion of the
fund in the bnihla of the of Juhu
Tnomaa, dcc'il, to nnl aaion those
tle-- l thereto, notice is heret-- irircn that 1 will

to the dutiea ot sni'l ojpoinrment at my t.
nee. In Somerset, on Fri-T- the l.t oa of jtine
next, when an-- i where all rpon in:erested mny
atten L

VALENTINE HAY,
My 9. 1SCT. Au.litor.

DM I X I STRATO ITS X OTIC E.

tdtaio of Saannaah BeetrjilT. Late of
Ti.. dve4U.

Lrttenof dm!ni'nti,n on tfj &bnT wnt
having bn irronted to h nn lrifiil, nw r i
hrrl-- riven i4thrintltte1 u it make imm- -
tilate payment, ami the barinc rhuina a vat tut it
to pre? nt them iu!j authenticmed R.r lwitWroent
en May VJ, at the late ivi.exK m

KPHRAIM PLl.rOH,
April 21. AUminirnrati'i.

""STATEMENT rAND"REP0RT
OF THE

Somerset Connly Poor House
and Ifouae of Employ-iiieu- t,

from April 1,
ls7f, to April 1,

177.
LIVESTOCK OI BiSO ITBlt 1, 177.

Head f horses.................... j
Heal of ctw II
Heai if Joan cattl two year il.I A

Heail o( young eallle one year ulJ... 7
Ht-'-l nf . .......... 9
He! of saeep 16
H'gl U

net A3Dn.&az3 mom --r.4.

Totuofhay , 3S
lluftieltul ir;nif wheat a
KtMheUof omU I".'
Budhelfl of potatite :w
Bo.helaof oura to ears... 1

Hiuhelt ofkohlrabi 11
Bushels of onli)ll9 13
Hnshels of tomatoet. 'lIliuhelsof bea&j...... 7
Bah-- of red beet
(&llnfl of ap;.l baiter boiled l'i
Huter irJ7
Foaulluf LtM
rVaal8 of Ullow 11
Poarois of pork re iw I ..........17'2
Pounds of wwef rai.etl ;7j

l awl nnuna 2la
Pound of calf nktos
Pounds of beef hides..... lye.
Poond of wool ,,7
Barrels of soap ....... V--
Barrelsof 4
Barrel of pickles 7
Heads ofcabtMwte VJi
Hogsheads of kraut, a

akth-le-s siascrACTt ajiw is ii irsa.
Pairs of men's pants 53
Pairs of hoy's bants Iv

re.ms women's ......................... 4tf
Presses ehiUtren's
Men's sblru na
Women and children's cbemise ;3
Roundabouts for men
Boy's hirts in

iannel yar.is 33
!nts of tocklnir yvn. vi

Pairs of new noi-kin-

Pair of atockin-r- s looted
Pairs o!sorks.. a
Pairs of children's sjeks
Pairs of miue&a la
Aprons lanre 4
Apron small n

omen's saoiues it
Beds lrce JO

Beds small 7
Women's raps 1

Hamik-rebie- ts o
Pairs of men's drawers...
Pairs of suspenders i
A'estS
lied sheet
Bed eoroforts Si
flhaStwl ticks v
Pairs of bedolankels l.
Bed hoslsters
Feather boslsters 'J
Pairs of pt llow slips 30
Sinai bed sheets

chaff ticks 9
Minnie hnalaters
Women's skirts. 26

rhihlreii's skirts 11
Men and boy's coats ::i
Knitted lor men '14
Sanbonners and hnoda l- -

Women's riannel dresses 4
Children's 1

Slip fof ftiaane.... 11
Towels SSJ

SSronds 14
Sheets for the same 14
ATerttf nnmber oflnmat.es daring venr. ...... VJ
Numlierof ehlldrea boumlout ." 1

Born In the house V

liied iturtna- - the year 14
verairs outdoor paapers that ree'd iipirt... 7

Vajrranl and tramp provided with UiKins;. . -- u
Meals to vagrants and tramps 17 0

DR.
cash awl check receive! From Jacob

Hoffman. Jacob Ottchftell. Kbeneter
Richardson and different other persons, sr.

CK.
lly ras'i paid during the year to State

part on mower. Stewanis
salary. iMrseinra, ami SlewaiMs. travel-
ing e'4ene, tor Sour wheat and to dif-
ferent persons 4 t73.T

STATKKKXT OV OkDEKS UVS TKOM THkcnr.lTV.
Silarr of Josiah Brant, Steward, (or self

and wife, lr seven years service jO 00
salary of loncpn rrltts, tor lour years

Stewar Is senrtcs 2 730 0
iUryof Wm. Soder, three years Stew-

ard's serrie 4V

Dinsr-TO- s rr.
Andrew Wov. fiir three years service.... v!50 00
Jacob M . Walter, " IM iv
PeterSuder " - .... 40 ;.
John Snyder. " .... VMM
Jacob O. Critchflel.l. " UO

Norn Thelaw of PennsylrwU Biea tne sala-r- y

of Director at per year, ou extra days in
settlemet or allowed. The Directors are n..t al-
lowed to fell an vol the products.

Jl,Sl.ta ET. ANT.
tew.t

N.,.1-- 1 lereHrt toowleis tut aiar-- .

H.MHUXIU.X. II. s.aTuMta
rinrrt, Pa. tKfllM. 14.

MEGAHAN L ST0NER.
PLASTERERS,

Respectfully inform the eitlsec of Serse
Ouunty, that tbe ant prepared w take eetra-- t

for all kind of Plnsterinit. Kepairlua; proraptly
attended to. Address as above.

Work solicited, and satisi action sasrantcetL
Nor. VI.


